The ProFlex® 435 Comfort Hinged™ Hard Cap Gel Knee Pads take the best-selling 335 and adds the Comfort Hinge™ technology. The top strap sits higher on the leg and out of the back of the knee, which helps keeps you from walking out of the front of the kneepad, while offering another layer of protection from impacts to the thigh. Made with gel foam + NBR foam padding for all-day cushioning, and the rubber hard cap has incredible durability and abrasion resistance while providing the right combination of grip and slide.

**Features**
- Comfort Hinge™ technology gets the top strap higher on the leg while preventing you from walking out of the front
- Lightweight cushion that lasts the whole work day
- The slip-resistant rubber hard cap is the perfect combination of grip and slide

**Application**
- Construction
- Maintenance
- Flooring
- Trades
- Airline baggage handlers
- Freight
- Mechanics

**Comfort Hinged™ Technology**
Our best-selling knee pads are made even better with the addition of a hinge flex point.

**Improved Top Strap Placement**
The top strap sits higher on the thigh for added flex and protection.

**Gel Foam + NBR Foam = All-Day Comfort**
Combination of gel and NBR foam offers lightweight cushioning.